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Note by the CarMi an pelegation 

I. SlPopsis 

Although Canada does not have cultural agree_Ms with 
the Soviet Union or ~ o~ the SOTlet Bloe countries, & 
conaiderable INlllber fd exobanges both official and unot'1'ichl do 
take place. During the 12 IIOJlths ~OID August 1961 to 
August 1962, the visits have been varied and have followed 1'&ir17 
cloae17 the pattern eatabl1l1bed In previous ye&l's. It has been 
a period of 80me frustrations, particularly in proposed Arotio 
exchanges, but in other areas the arrangements haTe been 
reasonsbly satlsfactOl"7. While the Soviet Union sent larse 
groups such 8S tbe Red Ar1'q Chorus to Canada in 1961 and the 
lIoscow Circus in 1962, the v1att of the lIontreal SYlllPhoJW to tlle 
Soviet Union was 'the first 181"88 acale eultural mani~eststion 
aent by Canada to anT of the Colllllllmlst Bloc countries. 

2. A larse number ~ visitors frOll the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe were concerned with trade, either trade 
delegations invited b7 Canadian Government Departments IUl4 
agencies or business groups where arrangements have been IIItlde 
directly by them with private Canadian firms or organizations. 
There were also a number o~ visitors from the Soviet Union 
interested in tours of induatrial enterprises, e.g. steel, oe_nt, 
construction, the airorat't industry and so forth. 118JW or theae 
were reciprocal, While for others, there was no indlcatloft that 
Canadian firms were interested In sending representative. to the 
Soviet Union in exchange. It 18 a pol1cy of: the Canadian 
G~vernment, 1~ informed by a ftrD ~ its intention to invite 
Soviet vla1tors to Canada, to suggest that the 1'i1"lll should 
consider the advantages of requesting a reciprocal visit to the 
Soviet Union. lIost firms 1ndicate that reciprocal vi.its are 
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~ 
~ envisaged and. agreed to by the Soviet author! ties. In instanoes 
~ where arrangements have been made privately and where in the view 
~ of the Canadian Government the principle or reciprocity 1a not 
; being observed or the visit i8 not considered in Canadian 
~ intereats, visas may be and have on occasion been refused. 
~ 

' •. ~ II. Specifio Visih 

?~ 3. The following is a 11at of the lI8in visits (not 
. ~ irlCluding visits concerned with trade), whlch took place over the 
U past 12 to 14 months. 

:,tj A. Cul tural 

'z 
.. ~ USSR to Canada 
"~ 
00 1 • Red Arnr3 Chorus - August - September 1961 

.~ 

;:; 2. Ga1ina VeahneVsh~a - Opera Singer November 1961 
I 

;:: 3. E.II. Gileh - pianist - J8Jl1UlI7 1962 
,~ 

'tij 4. Ukrainian Dance Group - April 1962 
:!oo 
!,~ 5. Igor Ohtrakh - Februar)' and April 1962 
'';.,.1 
'U 6. Bolshoi Dancers - Two dancer. pertormed wl th thll l,S Royal Winnipeg Ballet December 1961 , 

7. lIosc~ Circus - August - September 1962 

8. D. Hnatluk - Baritone - October 1962 

9. Leninsrad Philharmonic Orcheatra - october 1962 

1'. Bolshoi Ballet - December 1962 

11. Exchanse of Symphony Orcheatra Conductors - Lvoy -
Calgal')', planned tor ear17 1962 

Canada to USSR 
1. 1I1aa Maureen Forreater - contralto - November 1961 

2~ 1I0ntreal Symphony Orchestra - Aprll 1962 

3. lIiss Teresa strataB - aoprana - April 1962 

4. 1Ir. Robert Turln! - pianist - April 1962 
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5. Four Canadians, 111chael K1lborn (celltst) 
RftYlIIond Pannell (p1anist), Elaine Keeler (plan1at)and 
Betty Jean Hagen took part L"l the Second Tcbaikovsq . 
Competit1on - Apr1l 1962 

6. Elgar Choir (Vancouver) July 1962 

7. The Travellers - Group o~ six ~olk s1ngers - July 1962 

8. ~1a MllrfIGall~ Bopl"ana. ... September 1962 , , 
4. In cul tural ex.changes the balanoe 18 in tavour o~ tbe 

Soviet Un1on. This s1tuation will, no doubt, continue to prevail 
bee au. , 

. 
(8) the large population o~ the Soviet Union lIIllkea it 

possible ~or that COIDltr)' to have grea~el' Qul'Ul'al 
resources f'or export than Canada ,,1 th a muah 
smaller population; . 

(b) the Soviet Union by lts system of' state support 
exports culture on a scale "hlch Canada, depend1na 
upon private lnitiat1ve and t1nances, aannot meet. 
Nevertheless, the Canadlan response to Sov1et 
cul tural v1s1 ts baa been reaeonably good and the 
Canadian artiste have, on the wbole, been well 
reoe1ved in the Soviet Un10n. 

5~ Cultural exchan&es w1th the other COlUlUD1st Sloe 
oountrles have not been extensive. The f'ollow1ng 1s representatlve 
~ the tn>e 01' cultural sctivl ties whlch have taken plaee. most. 
ot whioh have not been arranged on &n1 specltio reQl~rocal baals: 

1 • 

2. 

To Oap"" 

Mazowase Dance Group f'rom Poland 1961 

.Pladea Vldeo - barltolllB - Yugoslavia 1962 

. Vi81t ot Polisb Theatrical oroup 1962 

Yugoslav Exhibit ot Frescos - October 196~ 

To COlllllllmlBt Bloc and Ywrosl!'!1a 

International Expos1tion 01' Chlldrens' Draw1ngs to 
Poland 1961 

Exhibitlon ot Canadian Eskimo Art 1961 - 1962 to Poland 
and Czechoslovakia 

Exhibit10n ~ Canadian Art - Poland 1962 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

B. 

1 • 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

c. 
1 • 

2. 
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Canadian Guild o~ Pottera display o~ Ceramics at the 
International Exposition or Contemporary Ceramics in 
Prague 1962 

tntry rrom Kontreal in the International Marionette 
Festival in Poland - June 1962 

Visit or Dr. Charles Cc~ort (National Art Gallery) to 
Poland to observe the centenary or the Polish Nfltioll8i 
lIuseum. 

Visit o~ Dr. W.S. Dale o~ the National Gallery io 
Poland - lecture tour on Canadian art. 

Vis"! t or three Canadian oniciale or the Department of 
Agriculture to Czechoslovakia. Bulgaria and Roumani& -
August 1961 

Dr. D. C. Hf.IDI11ton or the Department or Agriculture to 
the USSR ~ September 1961 . 

Vbi t o~ Soviet agr1cultural oN'1clala to Canada. 
(November 1961) - thle v1e1t wae an exchange for one 
made by the co-operatlve Union ot Canad/\ to the Soviet 
Union earller 1n the year. 

Visi t or three Soviet ortic·iale to Canada to inspect 
end purchase ' 11 ve stock - July 1962 

Visit or lime. II. Wostowioz (Poland) tor purpose of 
studying Dairy Research - studies ended June 1962 

Early in January 1962, the Department of Agriculture 
proposed an exchange or egri.ultural specialists ln 
northern areas. The proposal .~s turned down by the 
Sovlet Buthorities. 

Engi neer1ng 

Private visit o~ Soviet steel specialists to conada -
December 1961 

Brief prlvate visit ot Soviet technical otticials to 
the aircratt industry atter attending ICAO con1'ert:nce. 

Visit ot three Soviet specialists to attend 
the Canadiar. Diamond Drilllng Association. 
were presented by the Soviet oN'iclals. 

meetings o~ 
Papers 
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D. F1sherie. 

1. Visit o~ Dr. Kazlmlerz Pat.al •• (POli!lJld) to make 
scientl~1c .tudies ~t the inv1tat10n ~ the Flaher1es 
Research Branoh 1962. 

E. 5c1entit1c pod TeChnical V1s1ts 

1. Plana were c1rawn up 1'01' a v181t to Canada o~ two 
Sov1et sc1entists 1n return ~or the v1s1t made 1n 
1961 b,. two ot"tlcif4,s ot the Depart.ment ot IUne. lIII4 
Technical SurTe,... Th1s v1.1t WBS poatponed at the 
request at the Sov1et author1tles. Attel' a second 
request tor postponement the v18lt was cancelled f'or 
1962. . 

2. Two Soviet geologists .,1.1ted Canada (.lul,. - I.uguat 1962) 
1n return tor the v1.1t me4e to the Sov1et Union in 
1961 b7 two ~t'1c1als o~ the Department ct IUnes and 
Technical surve,. •• 

,. V1alt ot Soviet aW"Yey1nc specialist to Canada to 
return the vl.it ID8de b,. an ott1c1al ot the Department 
ot lIine. and Technical Surve;,.s in 1961. 

4. V1.it ot Dr. S. Leszc7Chi, Dlrector of the lnatltute ot 
QeolP'llPby ot the Polish Academy ot Sclence on 
1nv1tation of' the Department ~ 1l1nes and Techn1cal 
SW"Yeya. June 1962. 

5. V181 t at 111'. Vla41alr Pala1;,. at the AcMeIll.Y of' Science. 
at Czechoslovakia tor 81x month •• tu4J at the Univera1t;y 
ot BriUsh Col_bia - 1962. 

6. Apart trom the ~oregolnc, there waa al.o the exchtmge 
at .clentlst. arranged w1 th1n the tel'llls of' the agl'eeJIICnt re ached 
1n 1959 bot1Klen the National Research CO\DlCll o~ Cannda and the 
AcB4e1llJ' ~ Sc.1encea 01' the USSR. Dur1ng the period october 1961 -
Ausuat 1962, whlle the National Research Council has been 
t'ruatrated by Sovlet deltQ'a In reply1ng to its proposala, the 
"8I'fiement is generally working out in an acceptable IIIOl1Jler. The 
doltQ' has meant however, that I8anJ of' the v1alts to the OSSR 
whlch should have taken place be~ore A~:t 1962, are onl.7 now 
taklng place. In line w1 ih the agreement. the Nationru. Reselll'ch 
Council has Qcoapted Mven reael'.rch workers nnd two senlor 
lecturer. !'rom the Sov1et Union during this period. 

7. In addition to the torego1ng, the NatloD81 Research 
Councll end the Polish AcadolQ" of' S01ences lU"ranged for rec1procal 
v181ts (1962)'. 
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F. Tour18U 

The number ot Soviet tourists to Canadn since August 1961 
has not been lflrge, but has toll owed much the same pat tern ns in 
previous yel'.l's: 

1. .\m~rican Express Tour - 15 tour1sts August 1961 

2. Amerioan Express Tour - 21 tourists June 1962 

3. American Express Tour - 5 tourists August 1962 

The number of tourists from other bloc countries has not been 
calculated, but the majority would consist ot individuals 
visiting relatives in CanadA. For Canadinn tourists visiting 
the COlIIIDunist Bloc countries, 1t ls est1mtlted that the number 
would run into severnl hWldreds to the Soviet Union and 8 
considerable number also visited the other Commun1st Bloo 
oountries pnrticulorly Poland. 

o. Scholarships and :,w9fds 

No preCIse tigure i8 rendl17 availnble tor the scholar
ships nod nw .... rds grnnted to personnel 1'1-011 the Communist Bloo 
countries and Yugoslnvi/\ for the purpose ot study in Canada. The 
toll owing list, hO'lllever, g1 ves an indication ot the act! vlty 1n 
thIs areDl 

1. International Atollio Energy Agency - fourteen 
nppli08tions WE're reoelved tor study in Ca.."lfldn under 
I1.EA sponsorship from Poland, Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
BulgarIa, Roumen1a and Czechozlov8kia. About hal!' 
of these applicatIons were approved. 

2. Agency tor International DeTelopment: six applications 
from Yugoslovia wcro approved. 

,. United Nations Bureau of Technioal Aasistance: three 
applicBtians 1'1-011 Yugoslovia were approved. 

4. 

H. 

Post doctorate scholarsh1p prov1ded tor foreign 
students by the NatIonal Researoh Council and Canadian 
Universities - Czechoslovakia 1; Poland 6 and 
Yugoslavia 5. 

IntyrOOHoJ¥ll Con1'el'!llCea 1n CI!DIldn: 

There were over twelve international eonferencee held 
in Conal1D during the period August 1961 to October 1962. 
Communist Bloc delegates (mostly Soviet) attended most of theBe 
el thor in the rele ot pnrtlcipents or as observers. 
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I. Education 

1. Port7 Canadian student. attended the Th1~tee .th 
International Seminar (World Univeralt7 ~ld 
in Poland in the .umel" or 1962. 

2. Exchanse or students arransed b7 the World Un1veral~ 
Service or CenadB with Poland. 'l'wo CM8dinn student. 
have proceeded to Polml4. '!'he Poliah students hne not 
yet como to C8I18da. 

J. Sport! 

1. V1alt or Cbatbaa Maroona (hooke,.) to Caechoalovalt1a 
Dece.bar 1961. 

2. Tra1l Smoke Eaters (bocke7) to lIoscow Pebrulll"7 1962. 

3. Ca:nndlnn Sid TeAS participated in World Ski JUllPl!lg 
Cbempionehlpa in Poland Pebl'UarJ' 1962. 

4. Canada Speed Skater, Paul Alan Knoch, competed ln 
Wor14 Championshlps in lloeeow Pebl"Uftl'7 1962. 

S. Vialt or Soviet c7011ata to Canada 1'or Tour de 
St. Laurent - August 1962. 

6. Sov1et Hocke,. Tee to CfITVI"" - Roveraber 1962. 

7. Merla and OUo Jelen1ck .. 1'1aure skaters to 
CzecholllOTakil1, March 1962. 

8. Sallkatoon Qualr.era hoclu:l7 te!!Ul to Czechoslovakla 
December 1962. 

ppl9!lop 

The pattern or exohanps and vial ta between Canadl1 and 
the CollllWl1at Bloo 1'or the past twelve to t'O\II"teen months has 
aeneral17 t'ol1owed the pattern .atabl1ailed over the pnat rour or 
the J'Oera. While it haa not been spectacular 1 t has been 
general17 consldered pro1'1table in the senae that it hea helped 
1n 8 amall W/37 to open up the Soviet bloc and 1 ta people to 
Western ldeos and oontacts. 

In the absence ot B cultural agreement, aome ll11bfllance 
on exoh/UlFs w111 obtain. A concerted ettort 18 !IIllde, hOweYtlr. 
to enaure that reciprocal v18Ua are arranaed it' lt 1s consldered 
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..... to be in the Canadian interest. Althoush it 1s perhaps 9" unt'ortunote th!'lt exohanges in t.he aeadea1e world. especially in 

..;l the l1bt:r81 ClJ'ts, e.g. university protessors (other than 
~ soienti8ts) students and wr1ters have been negligible, the 
~ exchanges 1n the 8cient1l'ic. oul tural rux1 teehnico.l tit:lda hOYt: 
~ been surtloient to warrant a continuntlon ot the present po11cy. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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CYrIiB/Nll!Ot 
Parill, XV e. 
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